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PRUXINQ WALNUT TREES. a Terr satisfactory head .can
Inumher.

Where trees are making a rapid

CAMP growth I would advise letting two
or three branches grow along theBELL'S trunk below those intended for the
head; these will have a tendency to NCERCQincrease the siie of the lower part
of the trunk and absorb-par- t of the

Ferd Groner spoke on the sub-

ject of "Pruning the Walnut Tree,"
as follows:

"Many thinkf that the walnut tree
does not need pruning but this Is a
mistake. While it does not need as
much thinning as do ' apples and
some other fruit trees, it needs to
be shaped and pruned . to get the
best results.

"We will start with the tree be-

fore it is planted. All the broken
and bruised roots should be removed

AUTO EXCHANGE growth that would otherwise go Into
the top branches causing them to
grow too rapid and droop. Care must
be exercised in this work in regard

brto how many branches should be
left. In heading about 600 young

Will Open About
j and all the ends of roots should be

trees last summer this rule was fol-

lowed: The first time over, about
June 1st, about three to fiveMARCH 20 branches were left: 'a month later Freecfa Army Eaed.some of these were removed if the
toj was not making gtowth enough,
again about August 1 others were

cut back to good green wood with a
sharp knife. This will enable the
callous to form better where most
of ' the roots start. If these ends
are not cut off the dead and bruised
wood seriously Interferes with the
starting of the rootlets which makes
the growth and vigor of the tree.

To .Marion (Jaragf opposite Marion liotel on Commercial St.

If You Want to Buy or Sell a CarSee Me First

All kinds of bargains in used cars.;
Do Your Bit to Help Entertain the Home Coming Boys

removed where the growth showed
any weakness. On the last two trips
about 75 per cent of the number flirt
left were removed. Had the season
not been so xlry it would not have
been necessary to remove so many

Cut off the top at about 30 Inches
hieh. The reason for this is that
you can seldom start a satisfactory
head from the original top. The branches. All of the remaining
buds that start out near the ground
first are the most vijorous ones.

blanches should be cut oft during
the dormant season. The branches
that are to form the future top
should be cut back to about 30

Drive a stake as close to the tree as
possible, after the buds have
started; rubbing them all off but
two or three. After they have grown inches. March 5

M.

Wednesday,
8:30 P.

'Last season, during the walnut
three or four inches take off all bnt
one and train it up the stake which

tour, a study of the center leader
tree was made by several growers.
The conclusion reached in general

x 229 State Street Open Sundays
'Maxwell, alrnosf new, bargain. .''ttuick roadster, $325.
Paige touring car, big bargain. -

Ford, perfect condition, $423.
Ford, fully equipped, demountable rims, $500.
Stndebaker, perfect condition, $300.
1912 Cadillac, good shape, $400.
Elgin, good as new, take small car in trade.
Ford touring, perfect, $3751
Ford bargain, $350.
Ovcrlandj perfect condition, bargain.
Studebakt-- r Six, perfect, small "car in trade.

Will give terms on. cars.

should be strong enough to hold the
tree erect for threo or four years. was that this type la very good if not

the best for a walnut tree. Last sea'Do not head the tree back
the growing, season unless It is son I trained several hundred young

trees with a single shoot up to eightabsolutely necessary to keep It from
breaking off. If you do, it will or 12 feet. It la my purpose to train
throw out a lot of sucker sprouts. these Into center leader trees having
These should be cut off as close as two or three sets of from three to
possible as they all have a poor allem ArmoryPHONE 362. four branches, one above the other
union and will almost invariably
break or split off. Any shoot that Instead of one set. These should be

headed a little higher as the lower
jet cf branches will grow out moreBtarts from growth of the same sea

son will never make a satisfactory nearly) horizontal when there are
branch and should be removed dur more branches above them, making
ing the dormant period so the new' very much stronger unions thanbranches will start the next seasonBICYCLES when the branches come out at

sharper angles. It may be, necessary"The height a walnut tree should
be headed has been a much argued
Question. As walnuts ao not picked

to nail an extension on the stake to
support the top tLe first season. Thb

but fall or are shaken down, I see type of tree requires some extra lano need for heading the tree low. bor, but is by far the strongest
They should be high enough so the

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

You will find the wheel you
want at

when once established.

The services of this noted band of French Heroes were engaged and paid
for by 70 patriotic business and professional men of Salem.

Do Your Port Engage Your Seats Today

i;ery Cent of the Proceeds goes to the Mother's Clah of Salem,
'

"The Hero Mothers"
'

Tickets now on sale at Geo. C Will's, Hartman Bros., C B. Clancy's, Patton
Bros., and P. E. Fallerton's.

"Sharp angle forks should alwaysbranches will not interfere with cul-

tivation. ' Some advocate starting
the branches at about three or four

be avoided in the structure of the
walnut tree and these forks should

it be cut out at almost any cost in"The Home of the Indian
shaping the tree, as sooner or later

feet from the ground and training
them upward for two or three feet
more before they are allowed to
spread. This requires considerable

they will surely split down and may
cause the loss of the whole tree; butlabor in tying the branches in the

position desired and keeping them in
if these forks are found on treegtoo
large to remove one branch withoutposition for two seasons at least. By much damage they can be greatly
strengthened by boring a five-sixteen- ths

or three-eight- hs inch hole

beading at from five to six feet the
branches can be left to take their126 South Commercial St natural tendency. With a little care through both branches above the

fork and inserting a piece of soft
leaving'" only branches that have
sood unions, from three to five in steel or Iron the same size a little

longer than the distance between the
outside of the two limbs. The ends
should protrude about an Inch and
with a little 'care can be clinched

A 20 DiscQunt
on all Wet-Weath-er Goods

$7.50 SWEATER at
$4.40

down without doing much damage
These will groWDver and ' greatly
atrengUen the fork. In larger trees

' ' -' -t -
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iTvi
heavier, bolts can be used. Walnut
trees are much more likely to de-
velop weak forks than frnlt trees.

pruning should be done to open
op the tree to let In more light and
glre better air circulation as well as
to dispose of surplus wood. Manr
orchards in the Northwest hare
reached a stage where they hare
ceased to bear good crops of nuts
owing to crowding and lack of prun-
ing.

"Walnuts do not need pruning
erery year like fruit trees but they
need some pruning as they grow old-
er. Many trees grow smaller nuts
if left to grow their own way as
they grow older or begin to crowd.
It was plainly evident In some of the
older orchards last season that the
lack of proper pruning caused their
owners a loss of several thousand
dollars. In California for sereral
seasons past a regular system of
pruning has been practiced. No
doubt this practice will soon be
taken up here as the orchards grow
older. The walnut has no character-
istics of the ordinary fruit tree and

and require the greatest care up to
four or five years old. The next five
years very little care will be needed,
but from about the 10th year some HAUS'ERii BROS

NEW TODAY
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

372 State St. Phone 410
FOR SALE GOOD 7 ROOM MODERN

house, paved street. 2 block fromtate house. Price I3SS0. Uood S
room bouse, paved street-- Price $1100.
W.' H. tirabenhorst it Co, 27$ Statestreet. needs a system of training and prun

ing all its own."FOR SALE 10 acres of loganberries

FA&I1IOX NOTES.
4 "miles from KaJem. Price $2500.
$1000 down, balance per cent In-
terest. 6 acres all cultivated, threeroom house, well, some fruit. 3V4
miles south. Price $50. $350 down,
balsnce X years. twr lntn Simplicity in arks the lines in

spring styles. Beauty of fabric andGood & room modern hour loonlrri inSouth Salem. Price $1C00. $500
uvwn. inline a Dr cent inter. a profusion of ry, or

designs in braid are depended uponIf you want to buy. trade or sell, see
to give the rich effect desired.

Colors most in faror for spring
suits are reindeer, nayy, fawn or

R I G D O S
FUijN E R A L

PARLORS
white.

us w. M. Urabenhorst & Co.. 275State street--

FOR SALE 5 ACRES O" BEARINGcherry orchard, rock road. PriceS14V0.
S acres all cultivated new 5 room plas-

tered house, rock road., price $1800.
, Terms. S per ent interest. W. H.Orabenhorst & Co.. 275 State street.'
GOOD BUYS 10 ACRES located Justoutside of the city limits in SouthSalem, old house, and barn, sightlylocation. Price $4500.
30 acres of bearing prune orchard infirst class condition, good road. Price

ITTTl IGtchen
UfVlQ Cabinet

Does a Servant's Work oav per acre. f17 acre tract on main rock rna4 la
TERE at last after nearly 30 year of labor, m f orchard, some fine prune

house and ha rn l-- i. ii?ai

Jersey suits are more popular than
ever, and may be seen In the darker
colors as well French blue, walnut,
nary or beige.

The box coat Is again in great
favor; most of such coats fasten only
at the collar, being worn with a tie
or a fancy buckle or pin at the
throat, hanging open, and entirely
without fasteners below.

Skirts are straight and narrow,
measuring from IV to 1 V4 'yards In
width at the lower edge. Skirts are
to be worn longer, the accepted
length being to the ankles, and on no
account above the shoe-top- s. The
rule being that no hosiery is visible.

1CV acres of first class orchard or ber

The; Home of Square Dealing. V
Beautifully Appointed

Private drivewa7. Superior service. Lowest in cost.

ry land, good grain land. 120 acrescultivated. Price $0 per acre. $3000down, balance to suit at per centinterest.

cupboard door and the pot and pan are placed
within eaay reach. Then there the pure white,
sanitary porceliron "Work table, the ant-pro-

atg-- s and a donna other tennetncnU. Only in
the SeOer can yon get then aJL

Come to ear Store and see this Sellers,
See how it doe the work el a servant. See it

wonderful capacity, convenience and Patricia
beauty.

1 I th cabinet woman Haw My wanted
lb nrat doatf a thai o&cnccanplcit kitchen service.

This big Maatercrah model offer yum long
needed improvement never before combined in
any other kind of kitchen cabinet.

There the Automatic Lowering Flow Din. It
MM aS the heavy work of filling. And the
Automatic Ban Shelf Late ado. Yen open the

Ui, crM ot ""t ! farm land Inan state oi cultivation, balance pas.
ture. running water. Price S3 per

Well improved 25 acre tract not far

We have just received a complete list of March Records. Come in and hear Carter's little Xiver PillsThis Is of course for the new clothes.
them on a Victrola. i

You Cannot be AiRemedy That
f AI I a

Short skirts will not become taboo
for most women for another season
for those on hand must be worn out
and short skirts cannot be made Into
long ones so easily as the long skirts
were shortened a few years ago.

Constipated(Si) 'Worth Livingand Happy ITTLE
IVER
PIUS.

t

put, 10 acres of prunes, 4 , acres of
ferries, good buildings. Price

Improved S acres on hard road, goodbouse, bam, chicken bouse, best ofsoil. Price $2850:
S room house on paved street, lot 50x

100 feet. Price $$00.
15 acre tract. 5 acres in cherries.' S

acres In prune, several acre ofstrawberries, small buildings. Price
$4000.

1(9 sere farm, alt under cultivation,
and in crop, best of soil, fme set ofmodern buildings, hard road. Price$1(0 per acre.

115 acre stock and grain farm, 190acre in cultivation, balance timberand pasture, fine set of modern build-ings, lfe miles from good town. Price$30,000.
15 acres of good prune, loganberry orstrawberry land. Price $1100 casn.
5 acre of bearinr cherry orchard, lo-

cated 4 miles iVonj Salem on bardroad Price $1300.
17 acre tract. 5 acres fine loganberries,

some fine timber. 4 miles from Sa-
lem. Price $3Sel.

W H. Grabenhorst St Co, 275 Statestreet.

Serge, gaberdine or Jersey doth,
or light weight velours are favorite
fabrics for street wear, while poplin.
crepv ae cnine. messaitne, crepe A&E; BARTER'S IRON PILLSYOU CAN GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT MOORE'S meteor and satin are most used for
dressy wear. A combination of satin
and serge or satin combined withTHE HOME OF THE VICTROLA either a heavier or a lighter weight
material gives good effect. Many
colorless models in gowns are seen. STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD


